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UOCAL NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Shelby Leland spent
Saturday at South Bend.

John Flosinzier made a business
trip to South Bend Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Miller of Tyner
were local visitors Saturday.

W. E. Leonard made a business
trip to South Bend Saturday.

The Misses Carrie and Laura Boss
spent Saturday at South Bend.

Miss Lucretia Rea, of Rochester,
was a visitor in this Saturday.

Leron Wood spent the day at Ar-
gos with his uncle, Ed Methentey.

J. S. Chrisman and wife went to
Goshen to spend Sunday with friends

Miss Alma Moore of Tyner was
the guest of Miss Gladys Monroe Sat-
urday.

MrsW. M. Grimm has returned
from visiting with friends at South
Bend.

Arthur Run of Tyner spent Sat-
urday in Plymouth and at South
Bend.

Cream Puffs at Hill's tomorrow..
Go to Hill's for fresh Cream Puffs

Saturday.
Mrs. Ira Zumbaugh and daugLte

Delpha spent Saturday at South Bend
with friends.

Dr. N. S. Lindquist returned to his
home in South Bend after a short
stay in this city.

Miss Grace Boyce went to South
Bend to spend Sunday with her sister
Miss Ola Boyce.

David E VanVactor of Argos spent
Saturday --in this city and at South
Bend on business

Miss Bonnie Cochran of Tipton re-
turned to her' home Saturday after
a short visit here.

Mrs. C. M. Walker went to Tippe-
canoe to spend Sunday with her
mother, Mrs. J. J. Kubley.

F. C. Armantront and wife and
children are visiting with relatives at
South Bend for a few days.

Mrs. E. D. Helleman went to Lapaz
Saturday to visit for a few days
with the family of Peter Loucks.

Robert McClure of Lapaz returned
to his home Saturday after a 6hori
stay in this city and at Mentone.

Miss Mare'elle Jones went to Argos
Saturday to remain over Sunday
with her aunt, Mrs. Vada Jackson.

For rent New modern, seven
room house in best residence sec-
tion. Bollman and Garn. 53 d3t. wli

Mrs. Elmer Young and Mrs. John
Flozenzier went to South Bend to-

day where each will visit for a few
day.

Misses Ruth and Pauline Speyer
of Culver are spending a couple or
days in this city the guests of Miss
Maud Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon York went to
Kenton, 0., Salturday being called
there by news of the serious illness
ot a relative.

Itr. Mary Carl returned to her
home in Macy Friday after spending
a few days with Mrs. George
Williams Jiere.

Messrs. Ray Woodcock and Curtis
Shively of Bourbon spent Saturday
in Plymouth enroute to their homa
from South Bend.

Benjamin Switzer and grandson,
Master Donald Switzer went to
Tyner Saturday to spend a few
days with relatives.

William Hahn has returned from
Milford where he attended the funer-
al of his aunt Mrs. if. Jones which
occurred yesterday.

Mrs. Elias Cannam returned to her
home in Argos this morning after
spending a couple of days with hex

husband in this city.
Mrs. Margaret Thompson of Bour-

bon has returned from South Bend
and is visiting with her brother John
Devinney in Plymouth.

F. Dinkledein and wife of Mead-vill- e

Pa., returned to their home af-

ter a short visit with their nephew
William Hahn and family.

Jay Wallace returned to his home
in South Bend Saturday after visiting
with friends in this city and at Ar
gos for the) past few days.
- Mrs. J .C. Cook and her guest Mrs
S. C. Furgeson of Bourboc went to
South Bend Saturday to visit for a
few days with her father Samue
Miller.

The Mioses Donna and Theo Reed
of South Bend returned to their
home Saturday after viisting hire fo
a week with their grandfather
Charles Reed.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harter returned to
her home in Buchanen Mk--h Saturday
noon after visiting in this city for
the past week, with her mother Mrs
Sarah Simons.

John Downing of Bourbon was the
gueet of the family of A. P. Thomas
in this city Friday evening and this
morning left for Delong, where he
will make a further visit.

The Misses Marie Foglesong, Mil
dred Pfeiffer, and Retha Pratt, of
Rochester were the guests of the Miss
es Eva Bollman, Catherine Stevens,
and Blanehe McCoy, over the week
end.

- CM. Walker (not our Charles) of
Hesperia Mich, and Bryon Walker of
Niles, are visiting' with their mother
Mrs. Hannah Pearman in this city
The former is a stock buyer and is
enroute to Kankakee to purchase a
herd of Holstein cattle.

Mrs. S .C. Shilling of Culver was
a Plymouth visitor today ,on her
way. to Minneapolis Minn., where
she will spend the holidays with her
daughter Clare, and Mrs. Marion
Jones. Mr. Shilling accompanied
her to Chicago today.

Mr. and Mrs. I. M. Grossman who
had been spending two weeks with
friends left for Michigan and Ohio
Friday morning to visit relatives, at
various points and will then ertun
to their home in Cullison, Kan,
While here they were guests of the
Grossman and Yearrick families.

. llr. and Mrs. Grossman were former
residents of this county.

Harry Fuller spent Tuesday at
Culver.

L. J. Hess spent Tuesday at Argos
en business. -

Miss Delia Stout was a South Bend
caller Friday.

Mrs. Dr. Hitchcock spent the day
in South Bend.

i. V. Hoover made a business trip
to Argos today.

Mrs. J. A. Zehner was a South
Bend caller Tuesday.

Henry H. Miller of Bremen is in
the city on business.

Frank Smith of Lapaz spent the
day here on business.

John Johnson of Walkerton was a
Plymouth visitor today.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Schlösset
wer in Chicago Tuesday.

W. H. Bollman spent the day at
Culver and Argos on business.

Mrs. Mary Smith and M. Toner of
Tyner were local callers today.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Stahl of Delong
were Plymouth visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Richard went
to South Bend to spent Tuesday.

A. L. Kern of Bourbon was here
on his way to Lapaz on business.

Amer Oler of Bourbon spent the
--lay in this city and at South Bend.

C. Cunningham went to Hamlet on
business connected with his elevator.

Mrs. Howard Machlan went to
South Bend to spent a few days with
friends.

Mrs. J. E. Spink and Mrs. J. E.
Campbell were South Bend visitors
Tuesday. w

Mrs. W. H. Laturner of Argos,
spent Tuesday in Plymouth and at
Lakeville.

Lou Kelver and wife went to
Walkerton where they will spent a
few days.

Mrs. A. C. Capron went to Chica-
go to spend a few days with her
two sisters.

Mrs. A. E. Powell went to West-vill- e

to visit her aunt Mrs. Cherry
for a few days.

Anthony Turner and J. B. Quiglej
of Walkerton were in Plymouth on
business Friday.

Mrs. Dudley Wiggins and Mrs. C.
A. Growell spent the day with
friends at Argos.

Messrs. J. A. McFarlin and Samuel
OretzingiT spent Tuesday at North
liberty on business.

Mrs. J. A. McFarlin went to Walk-rto- n

to spend a few days with her
daughter, Mrs. G rover Spahr.

William Morris and son George,
f Argos went to South Bend where
bey will remain indefinitely.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Anderson have
rone to Leiters Ford, to spend a few
lays with friends and relatives.

Mrs. John Erickson and daughter
Florence and Mrs. Gustave Olson ot
Donaldson were in the city today.

Mesdames F. W. Williams and
Tohn Whited spent Tuesday at Argos
the guests of Mrs. George Dimmitt.

Mrs. J. A. Neu and Miss Helen
Neu of Bourbon were , Plymouth
filers Tuesday enroute to South
Bend.

Auditor C. M. Walker and James
H. Buck, of the LaPorte Savings
Bank, spent Tuesday at Culver on
business.

Miss Bessie Sehots of Roscommon
Mich., arrived Tuesday and will
make her home with the family of
Fred Groff.

J. L. Marvin went to Muncie
Tuesday on account of the death
the holidays the guest of his son
Ralph, and family.

Monroe Steiner went to South Bend
this noon, on account of the death
of Atty. D. D. Bates. Mr. Steiner
and Mr. Bates were boys together.

Mrs. L. Bamer of Barnum Minn.,
arrived in this city Tuesday to
visit for a few days with the family
of Edward Dill, west of Plymouth.

Miss Arvilla Chapman returned to
her home in Argos Tuesday aftei
visiting here for the past few days
with her sister Mrs. Edmund Myers.

Messrs. D. Ö. Eley and W. E.
Eley of Boyue City Mich., who have
been visiting in this city the guests
of Dr. Myers, went to South Bend
Tuesday.

Mrs. W .A. Freeman re iure cd to
her home in South Bend Monday
uftir spending a few days with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Gibson in
th.s city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Young of In-

dianapolis who have been visitin; at
Inwood and this city for a few diy
went to Elkhart for a further stay
Tuesday.

Mrs. Margaret Baxter returned to
her home in South Bend Tuesday
after visiting here with her son L.
Baxter and family for a couple of
weeks.

Mrs. George Fultz of Bourbon who
has been visiting for a few days with
her niece Mrs. Harley Paulin in Ply-
mouth, went to Tiosa, Monday for a
further stay.

Mr .and Mrs. C. A. Arvcdson and
daughter Edith of Collett City, Ca!.,
who have been visiting with the fam-- 1

;Iy of John Banks near Hibbard, left
this city for Walkerton for a further
isit Tuesday.
William Hooper of Darlington

spent Monday in this city on business
Mr. and Mrs. George Xaxer of Mon
terey, returned to their home Mon
lay after a few das visit with his
brother John Xaver in Plymouth.

Harold Ogltsbee of- - Indianapolis,
who has been spending the past few
lays with Fred Kuhn, went to South
uenu .Monday on business, con
nected with the office of the auditor
of state, of which he is head of tb
bank department.

Adjutant Comet and wife of the
Salvation army, with headquarters
at Philadelphia, arc here to spend the
holidays with her mother Mrs. N. J.
Davis and her brother Edward. Mrs.
Comet was reared in Plymouth, but

as been in the army work abroad
since her marriage. They went to
South Bend foday where the adjut-
ant will inspect the recotd3 of the
post there.

. ".-- 4. .

Miss .Hazel Soke spent Monday
at Chicago.

George Marks spent Monday at
Walkerton on business.

Calvin 0 'Biennis of Argos wa
here on r business Monday.

C. A. Bondurant made a business
trip to South Bend Monday.

Miss Pansy Hess spent Monday
at Walkerton with friends.

Fred Corse of South Bend was in
the city on business Monday.

Kenneth Mollenhour spent Monday
at South Bend on business.

Raymond Schlosser tpent the day
at Indianapolis on business.

Dr. H. A. Myers spent Monday
at South Bend on business.

Lee S. Vangilder made a business
trip to Hamlet Monday.

yichael Barnhart of Hibbard was
here on business Monday.

M. M. Logan of Valparaiso, spent
Sunday with relatives in this city.

Ed Rodgers spent Sunday at Nilei
with his brother Nelson and family.

Miss Fern Dickson of South Bend
visited relatives in this city Sunday.

E W. Evans of South Bend is visit-
ing with Fred Goodyear for a few
days.

Mrs. Sarah L. Shakes has returned
from spending a couple of weeks at
dontery.

J. II. Willey has returned from
"Iillesburg Ind., where he conducted
services Sunday.

Mrs. K. B. Parish went to Inwood
Monday n orning to remain for a few
lays with friends.

Homer Linkenhelt of Indianapolis,
pent Sunday with friends and rela-

tives in Plymouth.
Mrs. C. A. Kuhlman has returned

to her home in LaPorte after t pend-
ing a few days in this city.

William Oberkeiser of Columbia
City spent Sunday in this city the
;uest of Charles Cox.

Mrs. John Silvius is visiting at
Argos with her mother Mrs. Martha
Bolin, for a few days.

Mrs. Maud Otto went to Grover-tow- n

Monday to visit with her
sister Mrs. 0 J). Fetters.

P. H. S. CORNER

Let ns rejoice and be glad, all P.
II. S. students- - for the lone: lost sheen

t tt c
, , 1 j ti 1

, j . ff ,

city have been deprived of news of
Plymouth's greatest institution, for

1 i j . .

rfitiA than 0 fMitrmT rT ctovhi Hso I

and girls. As in the theory of conser- -

vation, namely of time and space, it
.rill require less of both, to narrate

rid II. S., than to exploit upon the
sorrowful tales, we will endeavor to
do the former, with malice toward
none, and the best of good will to
ward all.

Furthermore most of us are Epi
cureans, none are pessimists. Let us
Ktnrwl hv ih il nM hnM ihm

7aBchool which has fitted our I

for lifer-l- et us stand bv each other,
. ,, i iiUb leant ciciji )'iav.r, tiuu 1 1. an 1 1 mio

with the exception of time allotted to
the holding of cla?s meetings, then let
us endeavor to each hold an opinion,
separate and distinct from everyone I

AnH I fi c 1 1 I lit iiu loo irr T r iiflniA I... , , .

.,J.ii tr Ä tHit 1 1 y Iii me iiwv, iui Hunt u;
are going to live over three thoupna j

years.
Viiaa bin r r tuiinnp YrTnrj 1 fill cr

cests the idea, that some of the lads
would state the clause thusly "Eat
drink, and be merry." But we as
humanitarians do object to the inter
polation "drink," and strike it out
never to mention the word again.
(Chorus, with right hand raised)
14 Never again' ' and SOBIT.

All of the Freshmen (bless tthem)
know what a dangerous article is our
friend Keith Richter. That the fact
might be more impressed upon the
minds of the rhineys, Keith appeared
in the assembly room last Wednesday
with a red flap, displayed from the j

end of his coat tails. Beware of the I

dogr, all ye ehicken hearted. I

Some of the Freshmen persist in
hpftrinp- - ft prndw np-ainK-t the Konho--

more boys, who earlier in the year,..... ... ..
did tnem a real, but seemingly nnan - l

predated favor. The kind act was
nothine other than dusting the trou
ers of said Freshmen. Terhaps the
obipetion wns the implements tisod
barrel . staves. . Sophomores please
apologize ' for using barrel staves,
broom handles would have been more I

of the victims grow worse.
fhould happen, full obitu
aries will appear in the corner.

What is the attraction about the
assembly room, that it is constantly
outpointing the several recitation I

rooms, in point of favor with a large
number of students? Indeed many I

seem to enjoy leving the latter dnr- -
ing recitations, to return lo assembly I

"Fired" did you sayt Nix, simply I

affeetion born of association.
Mr Ralph Bowell was telling us I

in History class the ether day about!
a platform of earth, which was "thir-- 1

teen acres high." e once had a I

log, knew a fellow, who was sixl
feet short. (Pardon the overuse of the j

relative.) I

The high school clock is on a strike,

tick, tock, etc. Few students ever
knew that the old codger would ever
strike, but that is what it is engaged J

in doing to say, it does not
tick while on strike. (Ciever pun, not
rot) I

Beatles' savs
that he can perform the operation.
Do it on the Freshmen, Gene.

One of the Sophomore students rc I

lated in translating how "the nurses
were always holding the patients' I"
hands." Miss Chesney hastens to
correct by saying that such customs
were unknown in Germany at that
time. Speaking of good memories
the German story happened in the
year 1511 Anno Domini. Good night.
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STREET LIGHTS

COUNCIL HAS NIGHTWATOH--

MAN RECORD HOURS

WHICH ELECTRIC

LIGHTS FAIL TO BURN

Figures Show 122 Hours During

the Past Month Council Has

Unusually Quiet Ses

sion.

Just now the city council is turn-
ing its attention to the street light-ir- g

service ,and will keep close tab
on the electric arc lights, which

the city's streets by night.
Nightwatchman Mitt MeKinney, has
been to keep a record of
the hours during which any lights
are extinguished, and report the
same to the council. During the past
month, the nightwatchman totaled
1222 hours, for lights in the busi-
ness district. Hereafter the council
will deduct from the Snoeberger ac-

count at. amount equal to the time
during which any light or lights have
failed to burn during the month.
The council -- is also contemplating the
employ of an expert ,to test the
street lights for power. These under
contract are supposed to be of 2000
caudle power.

The session of the council Monda
evening was an exceptionally quiet
one. Only routine business was tran-
sacted, nothing new being offered.
Outstanding committees continued
their efforts until the next
A general indisposition seemed to
prevail amongst the members of the
council ,and his honor the mayor.
The session was ended by 8:00
o'clock, lasting considerably less
than one hour. A spectator could
not fail to recollect the first sessions
of the present council less than a
year ago, which extended until ther . , T
midnight nour, on many accassions.

Marshall Jacoby was instructed to
purchase a barrel of salt to be kept

frllfthe P,0se of the
and across walks, in slippery

weather. The marshall reported that
there was some complaint in regard
fo the blocking of north Center street
tn fnj rP (Vn via. fr 4 1 w .1 1 il i - .

'
md suggested that if building on r- -

- - -

.itions hsd ceased for the vear that
the sidewalk to for trafliKWwJ,i Affairs.

The report of county Treasurer
Fred H. Myers for collections of
city taxes during the month of Nov-

ember, was submitted as follows:
Received from 1st inst .taxes$ .04
Received from 2nd inst 5643.47

M before Nov. 7th 48.C1
. XT 46.90L,..'

Citv Dog Tax 4.25
Total $5743.27

The report of city treasurer Wil-
liam Hahn for receipts and disburse
ments, from November 14th, to Doc."
io

"

Amount on hand $4C00.3
Received from water rental $ 4C0.40

.ß fx ",". o or.
0 19.00

17.00
From County Trcaturpr . 4000.00

Total $0100.28
Disbursements 3264.79

Bal. on hand
Bills Allowed

The following bills were presented
land allowed:
Pall and Bankert supplies . .$ 11.10
Hendricks & Co., printing .. 14.25
Sylester Lovell sexton ITlOO
M. II. MeKinney night police 45.00

IBall aud Bankert supplies.... 4.08
C D Snoeberfr electric lights 318.23
C. D. Snoeberger current at

W. W. . 57.12
'mojean Kyser typewriting. . 3.00

IL Bowles St. Cotnmsr... 30.00
Chas. Weighe labor 10.00

In m i i -a. vim nupt jary .... u.u
Claud Harris labor 1.84
J- - Jmperman labor & sup. J( 0
tis Kebert labor 3.33

Freeman Kyser labor 26
Leonard Myers labor 88

as. Suter labor 2.63
Herbert (ubson wcod COO

Total $G10.05

More Partridges for Indiana
George W. Miles state fish and

game commissioner, will this week
receive a shipment of 2,500 pairs of
Hungarian partridges for distribu
tion throughout the state. Places
have been selected for the entire
number. The birds will come from
Yardley, Pa., where the former birds
relensed in the state were obtained
The consignment will make approx
imately 6,500 pairs of the partridges
released m the state.

Under 1 he present law, one-thir- d

of the money received from the fale
of hunters' licenses must be used in
restocking the game fields of the

the law amended so that the expen- -

Miture of the money will lx left to
the discretion of the commissioner.
Tie hopes to obtain this permission
in order to use some of the money
in restocking the lakes and streams
with fish.

Not Proved.
Supt. Pearcy of the Anderson

schools, after an investication of
spooning and osculation" charges

is convinced pupils of the eighth
grade were not guilty. Twelve girls
and boys (sent home have been
brought back into the fold, is,
all but two bovs who ,it is believed
need more punishment.

classical (classy). Meanwhile theWm rmond team 12.45
condition

anything

who

Strange

DUR-IN- O

illuminate

instructed

meeting.

Spooning

that
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Owntr of the onjj Abstract Books in tthe county Abstract of title to ailUnd fn Marshall county compiled
promptly and accurately.

William Huff and wife w d to
Chris Knoepfle lot 9 Block 2nd., add
to Bremen $125.00.

Hugo Legner and wife w d to
Clara L. and Otto R. Legner lots 10
and 11 Block 3 Manufacturers add
Bremen $150.00. '

William W. Mummy and wife w d
to Charles Tyson lots 1 and 2 block b
Thayer addition to Lapaz $400.00.

Jacob Vollmer and wife etal w d
to Dallas M. Hayes lot 7 Lake Park
in G, 34, 3, German Tp., $50.00.

Dallas M. Hayes w d to David S.
Kauffman lot 7 Lake Park in 6, 34, 3,
German tp., $50.00.

Luretta Fish and hus., w d to
Phoeba A. Fish n w qr., of s w qr.,
7, 33, 2, also 27 a in s e qr., 12, 33, 1,
Center and West Tp., $3000.00.

Phoeba A .Fish w d to Ernest
Fish n w qr., of s w qr., 7, 33, 2,
also 27 a in east half of s e qr., 12,
33, 1, Center and West Tp., $3000.

Noah Miller w d to David Kmp
lot 4 Railsbacks Add., Arpos $1000.

Melvin W. Sellers and wife to
Walter and Emma F. Armantrout
east half of s e qr., of n w qr., 13,
32, 3, Tippecanoe Tp., $1300.00.

James O. Ferrier and wife w d to
Schuyler C. Schilling lots 51 and 52
Ferriers Add., Culver $200.00.

William C. Gordon and wife w d
to Benjamin F. McCnllough lot 25
Walnut $1,300.00 .

John L. Andrea; and wife w d to
Nora L. Gray tract in n w qr., of n w
qr., 2, 32, 1, Union Tp., $450.00.

Mat tie E. Ketcham and hus., w d
to Alonzo B. Farmwald lot 8 Brinks
Add., .also part of lot 57 Niles and
Serinps Par., to Plymouth $2500.0.

Alice Lee w d to William F. Rus-
sell tract in 19, 33, 4, Bourbon Tp.,
$2500.00.

Nancy J. Daugherty and hus., w d
to Francis M. Leniert lot 30 Original
plat Teegarden $225.00.

Desdemena F. Beams by Gdu., GJu
Deed to Simon Peabody Und., qr.,
part of Tract in s w qr.,- - 7, 32, 4, Tip-
pecanoe Tp., $1002.50.

William II. Morris and wife w d
to George Alexander part of n w qr
2, 34, 1, West Tp., $2000.00.

Annie Burke w d to James II.
Matchett part of n w qr., of s w qr..
29, 33, 4, Bourbon Tp., $1250.00. ,

LAST YEAR OF

S (AT G

THE RIVER

OOINO IS 'GREAT ' FOR SEVER-

AL MILES ABOVE THE

DAM ON YELLOW

RIVER

After Dam Is Removed and River j

Dredge! the Excellent Skating

Will Be No

More.

Skating is "great" on the rirer
above the mill dam. For miles up
stream the river is frozen over quite
solidly, and every afternoon and
evening, crowds of merry skaters are
taking advantage of the season and
indulging in one of the greatest
sports known. Yesterday afternoon
a number of skaters made their waj
safety for about three miles up rive
Sunday a crowd of local younj; peo
pie, are planning to skate up to tin
river dredge, which is located about
seven miles up the river. Incident-
ally this very dredge is to be the
final ruination of skating for Ply-
mouth people, so far as the river is
concerned. Before next winter, the
river wilj have l.een dredged, and the
mill dam, removed. This will lower
the river to a narrow stream, of flow-

ing water, which will be similar to
the portion belcw the dam, whic
freezes over, only in extreme weath-
er, and then is seldom safe, because
of weak spots caused by currents
etc. The dam holds back the river
above, with the result of almost no
current. Consequently the water is
easily frozen and freezes with a
smooth surface. Because of the dam,

v, ;c uwio nA .i -- i

and makes an ideal skatiner rdaee.n m - :

In numerous locationg as the open
ings of the several bayous, and a
the turns ,the river is wide, as smal
lakes. These spots create ideal places
for groups of skaters to congregate
in playing ice games etc. After the
river is dredgvd it will present a uni
form width of fifty-fiv- e feet, and
there being no dam to hold the water
back, it will be of the flowing nature
with the consequent difficulty in
freezing.

Suckers Will be Caught
- A suit just started by a Kansas
nan against one Blanchard a mining
promoter brings to light the fact thai
about fifty Kansas City (Mo.) busi
ness men put J5000.000 in some Arizo-n- o

copper mining stock. They visit.
cd the property before they purchas
ed but now find that not being ex-
pert geologists they were deceived by
appearances and sunk all their money
Yet in the face of such disclosures
suckers will continue to be caught by
get-ncn-qui- devices, in which the
ouly fellows who get rich are the pro
moters.

Woman loves a clear rosy compelx- -

lon. iUTdock Blood Bitters purifier
the blood, clears the skin, restores
ruddy sound health.

PBISONIR PLAYS GAME
FOR HIS FREEDOM

(Continued- - from page 1)

es. At best, his defence in total
would consist of nothing more than
an ' insinuation that there was q possi-
bility of the innocence of the prison
er." Only the possibility, of in
nocence .and an insinuation of the
possibility could be credited to his
" v wiivi iiv j ui3 una Lause

An insinuation of alible failed
miserably for Edwards yesterday,
when by his witnesses ,he attempted
tu prove that he had taken lodgings
at the P. J. Haag boarding house.
and ate meals at the McDonald res
taurant, at about the time of the
burglary of the Preston residence.
Jacob Haag, and his daughter Miss
Ada Haag, were summonded by the
defendant, as his witnesses. Both of
these, the defendant asked if thev re
membered a George Mosher ,who
lodged at their rooms, on the night
of November oth, which was the
night before the burglarv. Neither
remembered of any such character,
The witnesses were each asked to
identify the defendant ,as the man
who had lodged there, under the as
sumed name of George Mosher. Mr.
Haag, and Miss Haag, could not
identify him, and were positive that
they had never seen him before

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel McDonald of
the McDonald restaurant were then
called in effort to have thera identi
fv the prisoner as having taken
breakfast and supper at their res
taurant. on Nov. Gth ,the day of the
house breaking. In this he failed al-

so, as neither could remember ever
having: seen him before. The remain
der of the defence consisted in an at
tempt to show that the burned mat
ekes found on the floor of the Pres
ton home after the burglary were not
of the same kind, which Edwards
used. The defendant exhibited two
kinds of matches, one in a patent
package, and the others in a match
holder, which he infers are used by
himself and the round white matches
found on the floor, could not have
been struck by himself. The total
inference then ar.d case of the de- -

fendant, is that on the night of the
robbery he also had been a victim of
robbers, and in fleeinsr from them,
he was mistaken by Sheriff Voreis
for a burglar running from the
Preston house. The articles taken
from the burglarized house, were
placed in his pockets by the sheriff
or someone else.

Think Ex-Convi- ct.

It is the opinion of local attorneys
who have been curiously watching
the case ,and the modes of the pri
soner defendant, that the latter is
perhaps an ct, who has had a
smattering of law, at some time. The
knowledge which he possesses of the
methods, of court preceedure was
acquired through some experience
with courts. The disconnection of
his thought ,and apparent. Jack of
reasoning powers, strongly indicate
that he is not well balanced mentally
This latter may be the solution to his
criminal propensities--

Tnesdav afternoon Judce Bernetha
sentenced Lawrence Edwards the
burglar who acted as his own law- -

yer, to the Jefforsonville prison for
.a nerind often to twentv venrs. Tnis
ws thp liirhtest punishment that
could be given him for the crime of
whieh l.P was rnnvictPil. Edward

and
and

you

gave his age at years as Wile' Enos Harring-wa-s

nothing his older f?n Enos Har--

.lienrnvo Ktmpn. h names of all whom

was to go to the southern
instead of Michigan City.

Ballinger Exonerated.
Absolutely exonerating Secretary
Interior Ballinger of all charges.

a majority report of the Ballinger
. ...Pi lnvftctiooiixf rmmt 1 aa iriii

, , . r
. , .

ruts action arefindings brief
l . . names of whom unknown

xnai is noi an
.enemy ot or hostile to a judicial

of conservation and that no
ground has been shown justiflyiag

ie opinion that he is not a
eflhcient oflicer.

Non-reside- nt

No. 13174. ,

In Marshall Circuit Novem
ber Term, 1910.
State of Indiana, Marshall Co., ss
Abraham L. Sundy etal.

vs
Christian Whitman etal.

The plaintiffs in the above
cause filed their complaint

with ine
competent the.v are and

ants Christian Mrs. Chris-- said court the day
tian Whitman, whose nnmp

unknown to the plaintiffs Chris- -
ti.n rhrUtinna
his wife, Washington Wiley, Mrs.
Washington Wiley whose christian
name unknown the plaintiffs.
Hiram Wiley, Mrs. Hiram

inline name
known the plaintiffs, Curtis-

Mrs. Curtis Brock, whose christian I

name to the plaintiffs,
Enos Harrington, Mrs Enos Harring--

ton whose christian name unknown
to the plaintiffs, Enos Harrington,
Mrs. Enos Harrington, whose chris- -

tian name to the plain-- 1

tiffs. Lillie Harrington, Har
rington, Mrs. JVIartm Harrington,
whose christian name unknown to
the plaintiffs:

The ehihlren, descendants and heirs,
the surviving spouse, the creditors
and administrators of the the
devisees, legatees and executors of

last will and testament ,and the
successors in respectively, of
each of the following named de-

ceased persens, to-w- it: Christian
Whitman, Mrs. Christian Whitman
Christian Widman, Christiana Wid- -

man, Washington Mrs. Wash
Hiram Mrs.

Hiram Curtis Brock,
Mrs. Curtis Enos Harrington,
Mrs. Enos Harrington, Enos Harring--

I.illip
UMl, KUVf " f ' " I

Harrington, Harrington, and
Afrs. Afnrtin Harrington, the names
of all of whom are unknown to

The descendants and
heirs, surviving spouse, the credi- -

,"l:z,. ,12:
t'Staif, ucuoi'-- e '

C. R. LEONHRD.
Funeral Director

PLYMOUTH.
Office 80.

and Undertaker.

f

i

i

Small Acorns Grow to Giant Oaks

Blacksmith and Repair Shop

builds.
down.

Three

County
Savings

PLYMOUTH,

AVING enlarged our blacksmith shop we
of the best shops in the prepared to

all kinds blacksmithing. Horseshoeing
We do all kinds of repair and new

vehicles, such as Drays. School. Laundry.
Farm

We wish call attention to our Painting
Trimming Shop. repair Automobiles,

make almost good as
We have Storm Fronts for
If in need of anything our line would be pleased

to have call. We workmen and all

Ringgenburg Cullison
111-1- 13 Center Plymouth, Indiana

CrioosE Wisely . . .
you a SEWING MACHINE. Youll find all sorts and kinds

corresponding prices. But you want a

signed by themselves. Beware of buying a a defaced
We do not sell houses. and Rotary Shuttle Styles,

the Rotary lock
OUR ELtCANT CUT FULL PARTICULARS, TRZt.

WHITE O.

28 and there Curtis Brock,
except appear- - Harrington, Martin

ha nngton, the of
allowed

prison

I to this married,committee's follow:!.
I e arew l o ii- -

oecreiary uaninger

policy

faithful.,
and

Notice.

Court,

entitled
having

therein together an "affidavit of 7aiul 111111 rpnuency or saia ac-- a

person the defend- - on aml qnired to be
Whitman. aPPcar n on 14th

christian
is

Wi.lman. Wulman.

is to
Wiley

rhriRtinn is un
to Brock,

is unknown

is

is unknown
Martin

is

estate,

the
interest;

Wiley,
ington Wiley, Wiley,

Wiley,
Brock,

r- - fnna Hr.rrinclon.UI.
Martin

the

children,
the

"r5- -

lue

j

I

Phone

a

to
paint

Street

at
if

or
Vibrator

or stitching.
H. T.

in

and executors of the last will and
testament and the successors in in- -

te.rest respectively, of the deceased
wldow of each of the following named
aD(3 designated deceased persons, to
,vit: Christian Whitman, Christian
AV wmau, Wiley, Hiram

are unkn0ATn to the plaintiffs:
All of the women once known by

any of the and designations
above stated whose names may have
been changed and who are now known

1 r1whom are unknown to the plaintiffs:
I
I

of all the persons
above named and designated defend- -

I the Dlaintins .are non-reside- nts of,m.. .i. T t'ue oiaie oi inuiana ana tney are
necessary to the above action

tn f .Ä
l
tountv m the State of Indiana:. , . . , . ,

jvuu iue juaiimiis waving Dy en- -

lorsement on their complaint
'he of February, (the
;ame being the second juridical day

of the February Term 1911 of
as the time said defendants

are required to appear.
isow, therefore each and all of the

defendants hereinbefore uamed, de--
M aml designated are hereby

notlfied of the ßlS of com- -

of February, 1911 being the second
puridical day of the February Term

1911 f court to be heard at the
court house in the City of Plymouth
commencing on the Monday
,f February 1911 and answer or

demur to said complaint or the same
'ii i . ......e jiearti ana determined in tneir

aDsence- -

Jn witness whereof, l have hereun
M set my hand and seal of court
this --oth day of November, 1910

J. C. Whitesell
Clerk of the Marshall Circuit Court.
John A. Sloane, Attorney for Plain
tiffs.

Vie Redeem Coupons
. FOR

IS
OAIVICL
M AS CASH.
prfllf Vangilder,

KENDALL DLOCK.

All Kinds of Groceries.

INDIANA.
Residence Phone 18.

So small Barings may grow to big
ones.Persistent saving is the one sure

to acquire a competency. . For
Pavings are thr one thing that Father
Time Everything else he
tears Money in this bank
works for its owner day and night
all the time This bank
per cent on Savings and adds the In-

terest twice each year.

Marshall Trust
& Co.

INDIANA

reputable serviceable Machine, then tW

now have one
city, and are

do of
specialty. work build

Buggies. Medicine,
Delivery and Wagons.

your and
We Buggies,

etc., them as new.
also sale.

in we
employ first-clas- s

work guaranteed.

6
North

when buy

who
to

names

spouses

parties

fixed
14th day 1911

6aid
"ourt)

said

second

wl"

said

' WHITE. .
33 years' experience has enabled us to brirg

out a HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL and
WELL-BUIL-T PRODUCT, combining in its
make-u- p all the good points found on high grade
machines and others that are
WHITE, which will appeal to careful buyers.
All Drop Heads have Automatic Lift and beau,
tiful Swell Front, Golden Oak Woodwork. We
ell only through our authorized dealers, who

will furnish our iron-da- d ctiarant Jn1vrvitfit.
White with altered plat

number. to catalog
doing chain

CATALOGS

SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND.

that

Washington

The

way

pays

exclusively

HI! 5

3--- V

mi m

A Familiar TunG
What memories are revrived witlx
the sweet music of an "old famil-
iar tur.e"! With Ihc Ccilian Piano
every home may not only enjoy
the "old familiar tunes" but any-
thing and everything in the world
of music, at any hour.
Because anyone can play the Ccih'nq.
No musical education nor training re-
quired; ycuth and age can ply tbs
Cect!in. producing perfect music can
bring out all the lcrvor, emphasis and
sweet softness cf the most finished
musician.

Call in and allow U3 tc dernonctrate
whit the Cecilion will da.

HOUGHTON'S UUSIO CTOIHL

UONET TO LOAM
on Farm and City property by Crcss-n- er

& Company Plymouth, Indi&za,
at lowest rates, quick action no dt-la-y.

Time to suit borrower.

WEY to Loon
on Farm Lands, at Ten Yei Time.

J. A. UOLTER,

Dr. F. f. Burkett Dr. C. W. Burkett
DENTISTS

Oflke hours 8:30 a, m. to
12 m. 1 p. in. to 5 p. m.
Booms in Burkett Building

N Q, PtSPINRLL
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

308 N. Michigan St.
Surgeon to Perm a Lines, Vandilia
and Lake Shore Railways.

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank our neighbors

and friends for their kind assistance
in the death and burial of our baby,

Sir. and Mrs. Clement Ammons.

Dean's. Reulcts cure constipation,
tone the stomach, stimulate the liver,
promote digestion and appetite and
easy passages of the bowels. Ask
your druggist for them. 25 cents a
box.

There s nothing so pood for a ort
throat ar. Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.
Cures it in a few hours. Relieves any
part.
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